
















































































































Shots  To Continue 
Frein 
now 







boons only. Instead of both 
Tuesday and Thursday after-
noon*, AA 






 of the 
Health  




2 to 4 in 
the Beattie Of-
fice wing, 
and patio shots 
will be 
Veen from I to 4 p.m. on 
Wed-





















 SJS Release 
By RAY BARCH 
Pres. John F. Wahlquist Friday 
told a student 
body assembly that 
all his efforts to persuade the 
state college presidents to release 
San Jose State from its
 athletic 
code have failed. 
The president made the 
state-
ment





answer session befor.? 
some 200 
students in 
Morris  Dailey Aud-
itorium. 
He said the eiillege 
presidents  
refused tu release S.IS because 
certain of the presidents
 felt 







and the colleges 
could
 then act as. a body. 




of a special student
 body 













 said he had 
not
 yet taken the 
release issue to 
the State














ity with Dr. 
Roy  E. Simpeon, state 
superintendent  of 
public instruc-
tion. on Dec. 3. 
The 
president  wail unable to 






State  Board 
of Education






to a query on what 
would
 result if SJS disregarded
 
the 




 said negotiations 






Holding the State College Presidents' Athletic 
Code, President 




moral  obligation under 
which he 







Sophomore  Class, privilege
 card sales, all day. 
Speech 










Delis  Pi. pledging,










Ski ( tide, 
meeting  
and 
fashion  show, 7:30 
p.m. 





sales,  all day. 
Spartan 
Spears,  initiation, 
6:30







Epsilon,  initiation, 7:30
 to 9:30 p.m 
barnma
 Phi Beta, Sigma 
Chi,  exchange, 3:30 to 
8 p.m., Gamma 
Phi Beta house. 
Junior 
Panhellenic.,
 meeting, 3:30 









 in the Medical Field," 9 p.m., 
NeWIllan  
Hall.  
1'1 Kappa Alpha, Alpha 
Chi 






-Life  Week. 
Sophomore Class, privilege card 
Sales,  all day. 
THURSDAY,  NOV. 21

























 Roaring Twenties 
Dance,  9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Delta Upsilon,











Ramie Delta,  pledge dance, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.,
 Sportsman's Lodge. 
Iteligion-in-Life Week. 
Ski ChM, ice 
skating  trip, 7 to 1310 
p.m., Bel Arena,
 Belmont. 
sophomore Class, privilege card sales, all day. 
Theta (111, dance, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.,  Lyndon Hotel. Los Gatos. 
SATURDAY, NOV. 25
Chi 
Omega.  pledge 
dance.
 9 
p.m.  to 1 
a.m.  
Delta






 7 p.m. to, 
midnight. 













































 games with 
top-notch  

















admitted  that 
SJS' 
abiding by two 
sets of rules --
the Pacific Coast
 Conference and 
the College 
President's  Code-- 
was 










 under fire from 
amend al  I 
and campus or-
ganizatiosiii
 fur his 
alleged
 mis-











boils  in its 
Attempt  to gauge 
student
 opin-





possible questions on 
the proposed 
opinion poll: 




2. Do you favor t h e present 
football program (which permits 
SJS to schedule its own oppon-
ents I? 






which SJS now follows?
 






Ryan, h a s scheduled a 
second  
meeting tomorrow at 11:30 a.m. In 
Morris Dailey
 Auditorium. Repre-

















men who have 
served as 
chairman of the 

























statement  reads as 
follows:  
"The faculty morare at San 
Jose State College 
today  is high-
er 
than it has been at any 
time 
In recent 
years. This is the con-
sidered 
opinion of the 
undersign-
ed, who
 have served as chair-
men of the 






























Pres. John T. 
Wahl-
quist, particularly
 when the lim-
itations























responsibility  is the primary 
and 
secondary
 public schools, a 
tremendous burden 
in itself. The 




colleges  as 
a group and 
(Continued
 on Page 
2) 
'All
























































































































member of the 
Faculty  Council, 






the matter of SJS 
engineering 
accreditation.  





of what role state
 colleges should 




 to demand 
that the Universly feeds
 its 
students nleat,
 the state colleges 












will not water 
down its courses to 
satisfy the 
Department of Education," he 
remarked. 
Subcommittee  Chairman Harold 
T. Sedgwick




due for special considera-
tion in the next 




ary by Assemblyman Bruce Allen 
(R. -Los Gatos) would set up a 
nine -man State College Advisory 
Board. This board would be sim-
ilar to the
 Boiled _of. Regents .of 
















es from graduate engineering In-
struction and 












The specific question, 
however,  
role of the state colleges. 
Pin -pointing
 the 

















 he abandoned 





been  the recom-
mendation of a liaison 
commit-
tee,
 c  INefell 
of Unlyertilty
 of 





the last 12 years.) 
Some





























































 in Otid: 




 combined in this week 'Os 
cihaereance
 of Itellgon-iti-Life Week. 
speakers, 
diseutoilone,




througl  I 
the Neck under 






































sentatives  of 
the
 drive,



































 to the 
drive to 
date 



















































and Ryan were 






 No definite date
 has been 
set for the 
use of their sec
-Vices.
 





women's P.E. classes and the 
Air Force
 ROTC collected $289.22 




Lectures Here Today 
Dr. William G. 
Pollard,  
execu-





Ridge, Tenn., will give the second 
of two lectures today at 1230 p.m. 
In Morris Dailey 
Auditorium.  Dr. 
Pollard's subject will be "A Chris-
tian View of the Atomic Crisis." 
At 1110 today, Dr. Pollard 
will  
conduct an informal discussion 
with faculty members of the Phy-
sics Department.  From 2 to 330 
p.m 
today. Dr. Pollard will meet 
with 
interested students In 
the 





Turkey  Trot 















 Turkey  
Trot,  which 
contrary to recent 
reports,


































given. There is also a novice 






























and live duck; 
third  




































 the event 
each



































































































































Thousands  of San Jose State 
students
 will take time out from 
their daily activities this week to 
observe
 Religion -in -Life Week, 
which  began 
Sunday  with a 
ban-







week devoted to religions
 of all 
faiths is held "to challenge each
 
individual 
to find a deeper spirit-
ual and intellectual dedication to 
God, so that he may enrich his 
own life and the lives 
of his fel-
low men, and to present 
an oppor-
tunity for 
students  and faculty to 
better understand and 
appreciate 




will  be infornial discussions ev-






Each day will begin with 
a 
morning worship service sponsor-
ed 
by 
an individual religious group.' 
Art and book displays have 
been 
set up in the 
library  and other 
buildings.
 These displays carry out
 
the theme of "My 
Faith  and My 
- 
Today's
 program will begin mit
 
10:30 a.m. 
when Rabbi Joseph 
if. Gumbiner speaks 
on "This 1 
Belies  e" 
in the  
College  Chapel. 
The program
 for the remainder 





Room 49. Education 
Wing, "My 
Faith in a World with Commun-
ism." 
1:30 
p.m. -Seminar, Memorial 
Chapel. 






History," Dr. Malcolm McAfee. 




My Faith Relate to Personal Re-
sponsibility?" 
The Rev. John S. 

























 a', di a morning 

















 I ir 
I lerbert
 
Mann, a member 




sis and a graduate
 of Cincinnati 
Medical
 College. will speak tonight
 
at 7 o'clock in 










Dr.  Mann's talk, 
there 









































Trust was introdi 
ed in 1940 by 




brought the id, 
froni 
Salinas J('. 
Coach  Winter and the  g 























 he n 
wad  
have 


































 -  
Monday.
 November




 Thing at a Time 
The 
tat s in the 
fire in regard to 
athletics
 at San Jose 
State.  















students,  which indicates that a 
large percentage of 
you  are 
interested in 
the  fate and future of sports
 here,
 football in 
particular.  
Unfortunately,  when the petition was presented
 to the Council, 
asking for a poll of student opinion, its proponents
 were unable 
to 
bring 
out  anything 





At first, they stuck 
with  the wording 
on
 their petition, asking for 
a vote of 
confidence




This  could 
refer to the mowing of the grass, the 
hiring 
and 
firing of janitors, 




far  into the 
night. 
But,
 and may we stress this, work  on one thing at 
a time! 
Football  
is the question now and it should be the only question
 at this 
time.  







their  personal axes, 
instead
 of 
thinking  of the interest











Council  set up its fact-finding 
committee,
 
to keep on this track.
 The football situation is being investigated
 
and  









is not trying 
to avoid the
 issue at 







this  on one 
main
 issue, that of football, and
 avoid clouding 
the 
situation  with 
a 
myriad  of 
isolated gripes. 
This 










to bring before the State














 But, their 
opinions, one
 way or 
another,  will let
 the state 




and  this 
alone. One 
thing 









 as well. 
"In our 


























-It is well 















































 Milton B. 
Rendahl, pro-
fessor
 of sociology. 
chairman,  1954-
55; 
Dr. George A. Muerich.
 pro-
fessor of psychology,
 chairman. i 
1953-54; Dr. 
Dudley  T. Moorhead.1 
dean, Division
 of 























Neal  will be 
in Room 

































 until 4 
p.m. 
tomorrow  and 
interview  ap-
pointments














es.sary  for 



































pork  your car for you 
STATE














for o mon's 














































Dear Thrust and Parry: 
Being an athlete 
myself and 
having consulted 
others  on the 
problem at hand, it may be said 
that the 
following
 is a valid rep-
resentation of what the SJS ath-
letes would wish to voice: 
To those backers 
of
 Dr. Wahl -
guises status quo action toward 
the 
giving  of aids to 
athletes,  we 
say this: 
put yourselves
 in our 
!position.  
Practice in any 
collegiate sport 
Iconsumes
 two important factors in 
college life: energy and time. 
Most  
athletes, 
due to the fact that In 
high school,  and or junior 
college, 
they could not work after school 
and build up a nest egg for col-
lege, have to work several hours
 
after practice and on weekends to 
pay 
expenses. 
My roommate runs cross-coun-
try  
skippint  across hill
 and dale 
for  hours after school each 
day  
and works two 
hours  at a hot dish-
washing machine each evening. 
This
 leaves him approximately two 
hours for study,  and it's very dif-
ficult for one 
to get the full value 
of 




trying  to cram. 
Now, we do not ask for pink 
Cadillaes and a 
padded  banking 
account. 
All  we want is something 
to alleviate the load that has paid 
its toll an 
many  who couldn't 
carry it. 
Many of us have been offered 
aids at other schools,. but chose 
SJS 
because  it offered the 
best 
possible
 opportunities in our 
re-
spective majors, Others may find 
that COP 
or
 Santa Barbara offer
 
the same 




 and are induced
 to enroll 
therein. 
This is how "horses"
 are 







war  Thrust 
and Parry: 
Readers  of 
the San Jose Mer-
cury were probably 
startled by 
the 
headline  on the
 
Nov.
















York   
Toro,
 























Offers  Cooperation in 
'Wor-
thy Aims'." Lest the obscure
 and 
contradictory nature of journalis-
tic simplification cloud the issues. 
I offer the following explanation
using only standard English. 




chaos refers to, a, 
careful 





word can be easily equated with 
a football team's ability 
tor lack 
of





















Athletes." . . . 
I must 
confess




simpler form, much 
as
 I would 
like to . 
. . The real irony
 of the 
situation 
is that one column 
from 
the Alumni's 
"Blast" is the 
re-





superiority  in 
space  




 that a 






 concerned with win-
ning football games 
when
 America 
is losing the science game. 








Thrust  and Parry: 
How much









night, Nov. 11, 
1957, 





in the past they have 
not recom-
mended San Jose 
State to their 
graduating 
athletes,  nor will they 
do so in the 
future. 
This means that San Jose State 
does not benefit from the talents 
of most local athletes, because 






















































who  has 
suffered the 
disillusionment of 







 I offer She 
following  
item, 



















Fireside  date 
needed?
 Interested,

















appeared in the 
UCLA  Da II y 
Bruin:  "It's 
fun  to make 
friends 




















Box 3421, Beverly Hills." 
Speaking of 
withholding  names, 
I 
wonder









eler: "I wish that










instead  of merely say-
ing 
'Name withheld
 by request.' 
If
 
you're  going to say
 something, you 
should stand 
behind it, by golly." 
The letter was signed: 
"Student.  
Name witbheld by request." 
Spaztanaily
 
Entered as second class matter April 
24, 1934, at San Jose, Calif.. under th 
act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Member Califor. 
nia 
Newspaper  Publishers' Association. 
Published daily by the Associated
 Stu'
 
dents of San Jose State College, except 
Saturday  and 





on  issue during each final 
sisernination period. 
Subscriptions  accepted
 only on a re. 
rnainderofschool
 year basis. In fall s. 
master, $4; in spring semester.
 $2. 
Editor ..... LEIGH WEIMERS
 






























Wire Editor .Don St   I 
! Fine 
Arts  Editor
 -   
Max Shapiro 
I Exchange Editor ... Charlene 
Shattuck 
! Photo 


















































































































































































































































































































26,  1957 

































Employment  Literature and sign up for the 


















Ordinance, Weil - 
ern 
Eleetric.  
Douglas  A 
ircraf  























































































































































































































for  a two
-point
 safety. 




it is still 
anyhoilx's  race as 
KA 
and DI' 


















place after white-oashing  AT()
 
13-0.  DU gaines a 
forfeit  win in 
tomorrow's
 action, but 
has a 
good
 chance of 
catching  KA as 
the DIftt base
 two make-up 
games, one 
against
 KT today 
and one against KA. 
ATO. in 
second place
 has a 4-2-3 record.
 
In MA's game, 
Toby
 Walker 
passed for all points as he hit 
Jim 
Beadnell,
 Al Pettit, and Hal 
Brizzal  with TD 
passes  and 
Briz-
zal with a PAT heave. 
For DU in their 13-0 win, Ron 
Roe passed 
for all of 
DU's
 points, 
flipping six -pointers to Fred Perry 








2nd & San Carlos 





































has been said that educators are to 






collegiate  athletic problems. 
This news,
 I realize, 
will  be about as welcome













 the current 
mess 
could  




during  his noon 
hour. 
This 
corner  is 




















sports  in the 
future. 
It is 




















hypocrisy today." They called 





 SJS students cluster
 around 
loudspeakers  to hear re-
cent serbal 
hassle
 betsseen President John 
T.
 Wahlguist and his 
critics. Athletics 
were  the focal 
point.photo














which  produced the original
 
concepts  of amateurism. 
Skill Is Marketable 
"It should 
be realized," the 
committee  
continued,
 "that skill in 
any 
form is marketable In our society. 
It seems to us 
that
 to deny is tca lie. 
Footballers.  possessing a 
phy-
sical 




seasonal  toil. 
That players receive the so-called "free
 ride" 
seems
 a tiny re-
muneration.  The Buckeye 
faculty











professors  write: 
"Whether
 we like it or 
not.  It Is foolish 















 athlete in for 
some portion of the gain 
either as an inducement 
to
 come or as an 
aid to him as a resident 
student." 
They are of the 




j breasts and roar 
for amateurismwhen 
that  word actually has 
no
 








 in the current issue
 of Look, displays 
no great love 
and 
closeness  for college 
administrators.  Arnett, now an 
L.A. Rams 
halfback, was one of USC's most 
celebrated
 grads. 
"Nobody is going to 
convince  a college football 
player
 he 
at l  
Idn't  get a full ride," Arnett writes. "He 
knows  why he's been 
brought there 
and  what's expected of him. He is told that 
college
 
football is fun and 
builds character, it huh is true. Rut he also 
knoos it builds other
 things, like nevi gymnasiums, athletic 
fields  
and student union 
balls,  besides bankrolling the schools whole 
sports program. tireat demands arc made on his time for what 
amounts to venture by the 
school.
 
'This Was a Good Gate' 











fellow, but I still could never look up before the kick-off at a big 
crowd in the Los Angeles Coliseum 
without
 the thought running 
quickly through my mind that this was a good gate. 
Others concious of this 
are  the Coast Conference presidents and 
the faculty 
athletic  representatives, who count heavily on these 
profits  
to 
serve  their purposes'on the campus. 
They  run the thing as a pro-
fessional enterprise. The 
hypocrisy  fractures me. They think they 
can  
gear their thinking 
to the half -million -dollar 
gate from football on 
one 
hand  and make pious 
claims
 of pure amateurism 
on
 the other." 
Educators Love 
'Amateur'  
The big stumbling block would 
appear  
to





love  to 
sprinkle
 throughout 
their oratory.  
If an 
athlete












he is no longer 
"amateur."
 Most















(scholarship,  room, books, et 
al) If he is 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 in joining the 
San Jose State 



















































will  meet thi. fraternity
 
MLitt







 will be Nov. 
21, 
while  the
 all -college champion-
ship 
game






 w ho posted 
a 
6-0-1
 mark enroute 






team.  Jerry 




while  Larry 
Peterson  























season  in Western 
League play. 
The  Bruins, 































5.115 141Ipil quarterback 
Mike









game,  became 
of a leg injury, Jones is   
res.os emit and o 
ill  hack lip Dick 
ermeil  In the Spartan's
 
final
 tilt against Hass all nest 
steels.
 
Fresno State Spills 
Inept









its ledger Saturday night in Fresno. 




edly -stronger Spartans, 13-6. SJS enjoys an open date this Saturday 
before concluding the season against Hawaii next week. 
It was the Spartans' seventh defeat against two wins this season. 
Fresno 
has a record of four 
successes
 and six setbacks. 
too-tottelnloon  splurge in 





scored  its only
 





in the first stanza, Bull-
dog halfback Billy Wayte
 bobbled 
a punt and SJS end Dan Colchico 
claimed it on the 
FSC 12. Fresno's 
defense stiffened, however, and 
the Spartans lined 
up
 for a fourth 
down field goal attempt. 
Faking the kick, 
quarterback 
Dick 
Vermeil  hustled 11 yards 
around 'right end for the tally. SJS 
drove to the FSC four late in the 
period but couldn't punch into 
paydirt. 
A 55
-yard  touchdown play 
gave 
score. 
Quarterback Mike Pratt, filling
 
in for regular signal -barker Jim
 
Kuhn who missed the 
game be-
cause of a kidney ailment,
 caught 
the Spartans by surprise. Ile fired 
a 25 -yard pass to end
 Darrel 







 by end 
George Van ?aunt one of the top 
performers on the field, set up 
the t  Inloon. Van '/,tint mad* 
a In-aping grah of Pratt's 33 -





the four halfback Mike Rick-







A lot of matt 







































 WADI  
w 
111011600110. MUSA. MOO A M. 
100,111 
Spartans
 Smash COP, 
















meet  here 
Friday. 
Spartan ace
 Wes Bcnd was 
beaten
 out 
of first place by Walt 


















l . I 


























118, and Cal 
Poly 164. 
The laicala 
ability  to cross the 




para lllllllll 1 





















































 Graves of 
Stanford
 ran 






Don  Foster a 
n d Rog 
Price, 











In the junior 



























Wilton  Jona won the 
hop -step -
and
-jump  with a 45 
ft.  1 in. effort, 
Jones  is expected 
to
 be one of 
the Spartans'








 second with a 43 
ft. II In. 
hop'
 










 . , 
4
-et,  











Las are being carted too far 
from 
the Coop. according to 
Mrs. 
Margaret  Ramonda. 
manager.  Al-
though 




periodically,  it is 
mainly 
the  mugs that 
are scatter-
ed 
In quantity. she 
stated.  
"It would not 
be so bad." Mrs 
Ramonda  said. "if the students 
would keep the 
mugs within 
the 
quail, but (alien they curry
 them 
































 Pizza in the World 
1347




























Fountain:  Breakfast, 
Lunch,
 
7th & E. SANTA
 CLARA 
THIS 

















rcalize." she added, "that 
the 
Coop  is 
crowded










would prefer that  cups 
be 
returned















students  to 
de-
posit the 
cups in," she said,
 "and 
this 
system  worked 
rather well. 
We
 may try it again 
this year." 
"The mugs cost $1 


















 She also res 
quests 
users  to keep 
mugs within 
reasonably close 
range of the Coop 
and to leave them 




































 manager of 
technical








 of light, 
an 
electronic  














Ron  Schmidt. 
of
 the public re-
lations office, will fly to Phila-
delphia today 
to represent San 
Jose State at the 10th National 
Conference of the Public 
Rela-
tions Society of America, accord-
ing to Lowell C. Pratt, director 
of public relations. 
The conference,
 which will be 
1held at the Sheraton Hotel from 
1 
INov.
 17 to 20. will bring together 
Imore
 than 1000 public relations 
executives
 from this country and 
abroad.
 
ANNOUNCING . . . 
The area's 
largest selection


















tiles.  including 
metallics, sold by the 
piece  
or in sheets, tools, 






You are invited to lieu' our 
interesting  front 
stou umdow 











OIL OF TIM 
112 








I Man to Share apt. 50 N. 7th. 
Apt. 4. $23.50. CY 4-1344. 
STUDENTS! Only 
two left! Brand 
new deluxe apartments
 Four stu-
dents to an apartment, &35 ea.
 
Furnished.  93 W. Reed. 








 152 S. 





Yet.  &38. 75 
E Gnat Rd. 



































































of 3, 4 or 5 
girls. 
Com-
pletely furnished. 452 
S. 4th St. 
Call John
 Di Mont°, CH 
3-3282.  
iodised's.   
Detin  Fiberglas Car 
Body. Fits 
Austin 
Healy.  Modified to 
fit MG 
or Triumph.
 $250. CL 8-3658.  
'48 Cliev. 
2-dr. Flectline 
RAH. AX 6-1830. 
For Sale: 71: 
cu. ft. refrigerator,  
perfect cond. $60. Box 
served 
faithfully
 during 4 years of col-
lege Excellent buy. CH 8-3900. 
WANTED  
Girt to share apt. with 2 other 
girls Close
 to school. Phone CY Z-
inn.
 
Washing & Ironing: 80 cents an 
hour. Pickup and delivery. CY 
.5-
6094. 





 to 6:30 
PAL 
Need 
steady  bahysittPr. 1 yr. old 
child. 
4 hours a day, 5 days 
a 
week.
 Lunch. Small 
salary,  time 
to 
study. Wm% can be arranged. 
Call CY 
2-0850.
 morning or after 































San Francisco, Willie 
0414)-
1-ley) May., star 
eenterfielder
 
for  the 
new 





































versified summer session 
piogram 
than 





on a recent trip, 
accord-
ing to Joe II. West.
 dean of sum-




differences  were 
noted by 




 other schools tend 
to offer 
only the "standard" 
courses
 (gen-
eral education subjects required
 
of all students.) 
SJS is the only school
 whose 
summer sessions are self-support-




colleges include the 
summer
 











 meeting. Tuesday, 
4 p.m., Room 4. Women's Gym, 
Christian  Science Organization, 
regular
 testimonial meeting, 
Tues-





 and  
election of officers. 
tonight,
 7, 588 S. 10th St. 
Episcopal H ol y Communion.
 
Tuesday, 7:30 a.m., Student Chris-
tian 
Center, 92 S. 5th St.. 
Freshman 
Class, meeting. today, 
3:30 p.m.,
 Morris Dailey 
Auditor-
ium. 


























 p.m., Room 
55. , 
1







medicine,  dentistry and 
related 









4:30 p.m., 5D120.  
Senior Class, meeting, t 
oda y, 
3:30 
p.m., Room 533 
Senior 
Panhellenic,  meetin g. 











day, 3:30 p.m., 
CB226.  
Spanish Club, meeting, Tuesday. 
7:30 p.m. All 
members
 are urged 
to 
attend.
 La Torre 
pictures will 
be 
taken.  Bops 













day. 7 p.m.. 
B23.  
Thirty Club, 




today,  3:30 
p.m..  














































































 SJS summer 
profes-
sors  are not 
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